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the Fizza-ma-wizza-ma Dill: 
Fresh Dill/Cucumber/Lemon/ Stateside Vodka/ 
Lemoncello/Thatcher's Cucumber $10

the oDyssey: Rakomelo/Chase English 
Oak Smoked Vodka/Fresh Orange and Sage $12

 
grappas anD a sampling oF our 
italian reDs.

rubiconhbg.com | 717-317-9027
270 north st., harrisburg

subahbg.com | 717-233-7358
272 north st., harrisburg, pa

mangiaqui.com | 717-233-7358
272 north st., harrisburg, pa

RUBICON SUBAMANGIA QUI

the MILLWORKS wooD-grilleD cauliFlower steak tarkari: 
Stewed cauliflower, fingerling potatoes, carrots, tomatoes, turmeric, 
basil, cilantro. $18

millworksharrisburg.com  |  340 Verbeke st., harrisburg, pa  |  717-695-4888

focus 

There may be just one thing around here that we all can agree on. In 
greater Harrisburg, we have some terrific restaurants.
Over the last 10 or 15 years, the dining scene has gone from humdrum 

to red-hot. So, each May, we’re delighted to present “Midstate Table,” 
our annual section featuring some of the area’s best restaurants.

We hope that, through this section, you’ll see something that 
sounds tempting and looks delicious—and then venture out and 
try it. In fact, this summer, make a vow to break out of your rut 
and visit a new place. 

Happy 
Dining!
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CORK & FORK sazerac: Sagamore Rye, Hine cognac, apple cider reduction, maple syrup, 
peychauds and aromatic bitters $12

corkandfork.us  |  200 state st., harrisburg, pa  |  717-234-8100

PASSAGe tO INDIA Vegetarian Delight (Veg thali): Platter composed of onion bhajia, three vegetables, creamed lentils and raita, 
served with vegetable soup, basmati rice, papad, naan bread and saffron flavored rice pudding with dried tropical fruits $18.95

passagetoindiaharrisburgpa.com  |  520 race street harrisburg, pa  |  717-233-1202 

thevegetablehunter.com 
614 n. 2nd st., harrisburg, pa 
717-695-6229

VeGetABLe hUNteR
superFooD bowl: Quinoa, Cumin 
Chickpea Salad, Spicy Raw Beet Salad, Thyme 
Roasted Sweet Potatoes, Kale and Quinoa Salad 
and topped with our House Hummus. $9.95



CAFe FReSCO–CeNteR CIty sriacha panko salmon 
Served with black rice risotto, yuzo-dill creme fraiche $25

cafefresco.com  |   215 n 2nd st.,  harrisburg, pa  |  717-236-2599 

FreckleD pear sour 
Pear Williams Brandy, Vanilla Bean infused Domaine 
de Canton, Fresh lemon, Lemon meringue with 
Angostura bitters. $12

notewinebar.com | 717-412-7415
1530 n 2nd st., harrisburg, pa 

NOte. BIStRO & WINe BAR

GReyStONe PUBLIC hOUSe smokeD Duck breast
Caraway Gnocchi, Savoy Cabbage, Carrot, Mustard Dressing $26

greystonepa.com  |  2120 colonial rd, harrisburg, pa  |  717-829-9952



LOS tReS CUBANOS
masitas De cerDo a la pinareña: 
A Cuban tradition tender pork chunks marinated with Cuban spices and mojo sauce. Lightly fried to perfection served with 
Moros Y Cristianos and tostones. $22

lostrescubanos.com  | 717-635-8145  |  540 race st., harrisburg

LtC tAPAS BAR tapas: Tortilla Española papas y cebolla (spanish tortilla), albóndigas 
catalanas (meatballs), montadito de jamón ibérico y queso manchego (ham 
and manchego small sandwich)

lostrescubanos.com | 717-635-8145  |   540 race st., harrisburg

bonappetitcreperie.com 
1426 n 3rd street, harrisburg, pa
717-701-6847

BON APetIt CRÊPeRIe
crêpe: Chicken Mediterranean (Grilled Chicken, 
Chickpeas, Tomatoes, Red Onions, Scallions, Fresh 
Mint, Parsley, Cilantro, Creamy Sesame Sauce). $9
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BURGeR yUM
burger yum Double cheeseburger: 100% antibiotic & 
hormone free beef burger with yellow american cheese, apple-wood smoked bacon, 
lettuce, tomato and Yumsauce. $8.49

burgeryum.com  |  400 north 2nd st., harrisburg, pa  |   717-727-7127

pennsyltucky reVolVer: 
Pennsyltucky Bourbon, Shakey Jake's Coffee 
Liqueur & orange bitters. $9

midstatedistillery.com | 717-745-5040
1817 n cameron st, harrisburg, pa

MIDStAte DIStILLeRy

the BARN ReStAURANt At ALLeNBeRRy ReSORt
ratatouille brie tortellini:
Vegetarian dish of house-made tortellini filled with creamy brie cheese  
and served with traditional farmhouse stewed vegetable ratatouille. $17

allenberry.com  |  1559 boiling springs road,  boiling springs, pa  |  717-258-3211


